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Ferrc-electric packed bed non-thermal plasma reactor has 
been widely investigated for application to PFC removal, 
NOx removal, VOC treatment, etc.('). The spherical shapes 
are generally used as the ferrc-electric pellets to produce ex- 
tremely high electric field near the contact points of the pel- 
lets. However, the spherical pellets packed bed reactor causes 
Laser-induced fluorescence (LIF) proved to be a useful di- large pressure drop between the inlet and the outlet of the re- 
agnostic method for in-situ two-dimensional observation of actor because of the small cross section of the gas flow. This 
the discharge-induced plasma chemistry processes responsi- large pressure drop becomes disadvantage for commerciahza- 
ble for NOx (NO + NO?) decomposition occurring in non- tion to the semiconductor industries. Hollow shaped pellets, 
thermal plasma reactors. Using this powerful technique, it like a short and thick tube, are suitable for the packed bed 
was found that the corona discharge-indhced removal of NO reactor because the cross section of the gas flow is larger t,han 
molecules in a needle-to-plate and corona radical shower non- that in case of the spherical shaped pellets. We carried out 
thermal plasma reactors occurs not only in the vicinity of the PFC removal from simulated gas using the packed bed 
the plasma region formed hy the corona streamers and in the reactor for various pellet shapes. 
downstream region of the reactor but also in the upstream re- The  bench-scale cylindrical shaped (plasma part: 30 mm 
gion of the reactor, i.e. before the operating gas enters the dis- i.d. and 20 mm length) ferro-electric packedbed plasma reac- 
charge region. This astonishing phenomenon was elucidated tor consists of two metal mesh electrode packed with spheri- 
studying the flow structure in the non-thermal plasma reac- cal, column or hollow shaped of 3 mm diameter ferro-electric 
tor and electrostatic precipitator model. The study, carried particles with dielectric constant 10,000. The ac high volt- 
out using other laser techniques, i.e. the laser visualization age from a neon-sign transformer (15 kV, 30 mA, 60 Hz) was 
and particle image visualization (PIV), showed that a strong applied to  the mesh electrodes. The 3,000 ppm CzFe gas di- 
electrohydrodynamic (EHD) flow from the discharge electrode luted with nitrogen was used as simulated gas at flow rate 
towards both the upstream and downstream directions of the of 30 cc/min. The C2Fs concentration was monitored using 
main flow is formed. This FHD flow is capable of transport- F T I R  measurements. 
ing the long-living active species (e.g. ozone) from the dis- The  results show that the hollow shaped pellets packed 
charge region, where they are produced, both downstream bed reactor removed the CzFa gas with energy efficiency of 
and upstream. The investigation of ozone molecule distribu- 3.7 g/kWh, this value was almost 1.5 times hgher than the 
tion along a non-thermal plasma reactor conhrmed that the efficiency 2.5 g/kWh in case of the spherical pellets. The dis- 
ozone molecules produced in the discharge zone are electro- charge characteristics in the reactor were also changed with 
hydrodynamically transported also upstream, i.e. against the the pellet shape. The use of the hollow pellets reduced the 
main gas flow. Therefore, ozone molecules present in the up- onset voltage of the micro-discharges, with the consequence 
stream region of the reactor due to the EHD flow can oxidm that total electric charge moved with discharges increased hy 
NO molecules into NO2 molecules, causing NO removal in the changing the pellet shape from a sphere to a hollow in spite 
reactor upstream region. of fact that the energy consumed in the reactor was decreased 
The EHD effect in the non-thermal plasma reactor used by changing the pellet shape. 
for NOx removal increases the reactor active volume, whereby 
NOx removal efficiency also increases. This fact is important 1.  Chang, J.S. (ZOOl), Sci. &Tech. of Adv. Mat. 2, 571-576. 
for modeling and optimizing the plasma processes and des ip-  
ing the non-thermal plasma reactors. 
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